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HOTO-FENTON CATALYSTS Fe3O4/TiO2 coated with a
co-polymer (PVA/PAAc) to improve their capabilities of
pollutant degradation has been investigated. Core-shell
nanocomposites catalyst [(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2]/PAAc
with average diameters of 50-60 nm was carried out by gamma
irradiation. Aqueous solution (1% w/v) of 25 % PVA/ 75%
PAAc was polymerized at low irradiation doses 1.66 kGy, then
treated with Fe2+ / Fe3+ salts. Ammonia solution was added to
obtain a precipitation of 20 nm Fe3O4/PVA/PAAc. The PhotoFenton catalysts comprising Fe3O4 nanoparticles as a core and
(PVA/PAAc) as a shell and TiO2 introduced, which later
develop into a uniform polymer layer of PAAc. The polymer
resembles a stabilizer for particles in nanosize without
aggregation. The degradation of the Remazol Red dye (RR)
dissolved in aqueous solutions was investigated using modified
reactor contain ultra violet visible (UV-VIS) sources under the
influence of 300 Gauss alternative magnetic field (M.F).
Keywords: Nanoparticls, Photo-Fenton reaction, polymer, γ-rays,
magnetic oxide.

Removing of organic pollutant from water considered as one of the serious
challenges facing the worldwide (Laisheng et al., 2006). Recently, nanoparticles
metal oxide semiconductors can be used to remove the organic pollutant by
breaking their chemical bonds such as C—C , C—N , C—O and N—H when
exposure to light with a certain wavelength resulting in CO2 and H2O. Photo
catalytic reaction (Karamanisa et al., 2011) with TiO2 is well known methods
for removing organic pollutant, it is non-toxic, chemically stable, cheap, and
very efficient.
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Fe3O4 have catalytic active sites for sensing hydrogen peroxide in the
Fenton reaction (Chang and Ming, 2010) or Photo-Fenton reaction (Katsumata
et al., 2004),which is a new method of dye removing. The highly dispersion of
TiO2 in water restricted its re-usability. TiO2 magnetic property was improved
when it combined with other metal oxide like Fe3O4, it has become more
effective for degradation reaction (Xu et al., 2012).
An energy gap of titanium dioxide, which has a crystalline ratio of (80
anatase: 20 rutile %) is 3.0-3.2 eV was sufficient for photonic activation
(Bahnemann, 2004). This dictates that TiO2 activated with light wavelength of
down and\or up to 400 nm (Fujishima et al., 2000). Meanwhile, Fe3O4, show
magnetic semiconductor with energy gap 2.8 eV. TiO2 in the presence of Fe3O4
is red shifted and become active in the visible region and its super paramagnetic
property was enhanced (Qinghang et al., 2008). However, Fe3O4/TiO2 unstable,
where the photo generated electrons in the titanium dioxide phase being injected
into the conduction band of the Fe3O4 core, leading the oxidization-reduction
reaction between the TiO2 and Fe3O4 results in a decrease in the dye degradation
rate. Thus, directly depositing TiO2 onto the surface of a magnetic Fe3O4 core
proved to produce ineffective catalyst. The intermediate passive SiO2 layer
inhibited the direct contact between the titanium dioxide / ferric oxide-phases
(Yu et al., 2011) and hence prevented the photo dissolution of the Fe3O4 phase
(Beydoun et al., 2002). The new precipitated phase can originate as nanosize,
which interact with and adhere to the surface of the seed particles. This is
known as a heterocoagulation mechanism. This occurs when the system
conditions allow for the interaction of the two different phases.
The challenge of the present work, find inert polymer surfaces that prevent
hetero coagulation of titanium dioxide with the magnetite oxide where polymer
can withstand reactive oxidative radicals attack during light, maintain adequate
long-term catalytic stability, preclude the photocatalyst leaching during the light
irradiation and allow the photocatalytic reaction to proceed with an acceptable
kinetic (Zhiyong et al., 2008). In this connection, TiO2/Fe3O4 separated and
coated with PVA and PAAc hydrophilic polymer prepared by γ-ray. The
principal advantage of gamma irradiation method is that high monodisperse of
[(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc nanoparticles are carried out in polar solvent;
water and TiO2/ Fe3O4 particles gain hydrophilic character when coating with
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functioned hydrophilic copolymer. The morphological structure of the prepared
catalyst [(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc core-shell nanocomposites was
characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD). Catalytic activities of metal
nanocomposites were studied against degradation dye of RR using modified
reactor under the influence of the alternative (AC) magnetic field.
Materials and Methods
Azo-reactive dye; RR (1-Naphthalenesulfonic acid, 5-hydroxy-6-((2methoxy-5-((2-(sulfooxy)ethyl)sulfonyl)phenyl)azo)-, disodium salt) from
Aldrich (Germany). TiO2 powder (Degussa, P-25), which is a standard material
in the field of photocatalytic reactions, contains anatase and rutile phases in a
ratio of about (80:20) %. FeSO4·7H2O and Fe2(SO4)3 commercial trade with no
further purification, The ferromagnetic Fe3O4 laboratory prepared, NH4OH 30%
from Aldrich (Germany), Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) commercial with no further
purification, Acrylic Acid (AAc) monomer, poly acrylic acid (PAAc) prepared
by dissolving 30% AAc in acetone and irradiated for 10 kGy , after casting
forming transparent PAAc film PAAc with molecular wt 105. Schematic
representation of the experimental setup for catalytic-reactor for pollutant
removal by nanosized metal oxide polymer composite is shown in diagram.1.
The laboratory-scale designed in column shaped 30cm height and 6cm
diameter. Sealed and surrounded by copper coil to give alternative magnetic
field by AC power supply and cooling by water to avoid any effect of
temperature, sample exposure to magnetic field by passing throw the column
and return to beaker again in closed loop by peristaltic pump, the sample are
exposure to 28W UV at 362nm and 8W Vis at range of 375-750nm, eliminated
heat effect of the lamps by cooling fan, thus the temperature of the reaction
medium was maintained constant at 30◦C within ± 0.1◦C. The intensity of
irradiation entering the beaker is homogeneous by positing up of UV lamps and
mirror downs the beaker
Polymer encapsulated Fe3O4 nanoparticles as core-shell structure has been
obtained by directly dissolving of 1gm of (Fe2+:Fe3+) salts in a molar ratio
(1.67:1) in 50 ml of 1% copolymer solution of (25% PVA-75% PAAc)
irradiated 1.66 kGy (irradiation time10 min). Good mixing by sonication. Dark
precipitates of (Fe3O4/PVA-PAAc) were formed after 30% ammonia aqueous
solution (NH4OH) added into the reaction mixture.
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Diagram.1. Experimental setup for catalytic-reactor.
(1) Magnetic field loop AC current coil. (2) Cooling water. (3) Peristaltic pump. (4) Ultra violet lamp.
(5) Sample. (6) Fluorescent lamp. (7) Mirror.

The synthesis of dual metal oxide polymer composites catalyst
[(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc is the main target. Initially the black dark
powder of (Fe3O4 / PVA-PAAc) at nanoscale was mixed with suspended TiO2
(Degussa p-250) in the appropriate volume of water and leaving the stirrer run
overnight. In a stepwise 2ml of AAc monomer has been added, forming layers
of polymer held together by electrostatic interaction. After the mixing of
polymers are completed and let stands overnight. The mixture re-irradiated with
50kGy, then produced a new hybrid capsules from hydrophilic polymer given
core shell by [(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc.
The catalytic activity of dual metal oxide was measured by the decay of
absorbance peak of RR at λ = 530 nm. 0.08g ((Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2) PAAc
was placed and mixed with 3 x 10-5 M of RR in a 50ml beaker of de-ionized
water. The mixture kept in dark place for 30 min at the ambient temperatures
for dye adsorption on the catalyst surface take place. The mixture exposed to
28W of UV lamp with range of λ = 362nm and 8W of fluorescent lamp with
range of λ = 375-750 nm, Separated 3 ml of a sample from the mixture per time
interval (10 min). Then, decolourization of RR was recorded during the decay
of spectrum peak at 530nm on a UV-Vis spectrophotometer.
Decolourization (%) = C0-C / C0 x 100

…………... (1)

Where, C0 is the initial concentration of the dye and C is its concentration at
each specified time.
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Results and Discussion
Fig. 1a. and 1b. shows XRD patterns of Fe3O4/PVA/PAAc and
[(Fe3O4/PAAc/PVA)/TiO2] PAAc nanoparticles respectively. Characteristic
peaks for Fe3O4 at (2θ = 30.1o, 35.5o,43.1o, 53.4 o, 57.0 o and 62.6o) with h k l
values (2 0 0), (3 1 1), (4 0 0), (4 2 2), (5 1 1), and (4 4 0) are observed for both
samples. These peaks are consistent with the database in JCPDS file and reveal
that Fe3O4 particles are in nanoscale according to Fe3O4; JCPDS 85-1436
(Le et al., 2009). Fig. 1b. shows XRD patterns exhibited strong diffraction
peaks at 27 o, 36 o and 55o indicating TiO2 in the rutile phase and diffraction
peaks at 25o and 48o indicating TiO2 in the anatase phase. All peaks are in good
agreement with the standard spectrum; JCPDS no.: 88-1175 and 84-1286
(Kheamrutai et al., 2008).
a

b

2ϴ
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Fig. 1. XRD pattern: a) Fe3O4/PVA/PAAc & b) [(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc.

Energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) were employed to identify Fe3O4/TiO2 at
[(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc particle. Fig. 2a. shows the composition of
synthesized Fe3O4/PVA/PAAc nanoparticles and Fig. 2b. shown Fe3O4 / TiO2
particle is capsulated with hydrophilic polymer. This assembly structure is similar
to that reported below by Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS), Transmission
Electron Microscope (TEM) and Atomic Force Microscope (AFM).
Direct way to determine particle size is the application of DLS supplied
with analysis software. Fig. 3a. indicated that the nanospheres have excellent
size homogeneity in aqueous medium and implied that the PVA/PAAc Fe 3O4
with about 30 nm.
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Fig. 2. EDX spectrum: a) Fe3O4/PVA/PAAc & b) [(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2]
PAAc.

Fig. 3b. shows the core shell of PVA/PAAc Fe3O4 was composed by
TiO2/PAAc with many homogeneous and produced closely packed with Fe3O4
nanoparticles [(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc to increase the size to 57nm.
a

b

Diam. (nm)
Diam. (nm)
Fig. 3. Particle distribution: a) Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA powders & b) [(Fe3O4/PAAc/
PVA)/TiO2] PAAc.

Fig. 4. TEM images: a) Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA & b) [(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc.
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Fig. 4a. shows TEM images of hydrophilic polymer PVA/PAAc
capsulated Fe3O4 powders. The morphology of the coated particles is
moderately spherical in shape and their mean diameter size is about 20-25 nm.
Meanwhile, PVA/PAAc/Fe3O4 and PAAc in Fig. 4b. TEM shows particles of
[(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc with mean diameter equal to 50-60 nm. The
composite nanospheres had a perfect core shell structure.

Fig. 5. Topographical scans for the surface: a) Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA & b)
[(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc.

Fig. 5. shows supporting information to determine the morphology and
particle size is the application of AFM, which give the surface morphology and
size of PVA/PAAc/ Fe3O4 as shown in Fig. 5a. spherical with 20 nm size and
Fig. 5b. TiO2 inserts PVA/PAAc/ Fe3O4 followed by another layer of PAAc
give rise to hollow spheres with sizes 60 still in the nanometer range is
[(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc, analyzed, and characterized through the
determination of the appropriate scanning setting, the suitable data type imaging
techniques and the most representative data analysis parameters using the AFM
in contact mode. Photo-Fenton catalytic degradation activity of 0.08 g
[(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc towards 3×10−5 M RR could be measured
using UV-VIS spectroscopy.
Fig. 6a. shows the UV spectrum of 3×10−5 M RR with strong absorption
band at 530nm. The intensity of this band decreases as the reaction time
increases. Under magnetic field influence, the red colour gradually decreases to
reach 31.94 % after 50 min. The decrease of intense band can be attributed to
the continuous degradation of dye in the presence of 0.08 g [(Fe 3O4/PAAc/
PVA)/TiO2] PAAc under 300 Gauss magnetic field. Magnetic field enhances
the diffusion of RR dye on coated polymer chains and accelerates the dye
degradation rate on [(Fe3O4/PAAc/PVA)/TiO2] PAAc surface.
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Fig. 6b. showed the Photo-Fenton catalytic activities of
[(Fe3O4/PAAc/PVA) /TiO2] PAAc towards RR in the absence of magnetic field,
the red colour gradually decreases to reach 21.57% after 50 min was convinced
in Fig. 7. magnetic field enhanced degradation of RR specially in first 20 min
the amount absorbed of dye increased the rate of decolourization reach to 26%
while, in absent of magnetic field the rate of decolourization close to 3%.
a

b

Wave number (nm)
Wave number (nm)
Fig. 6. UV-VIS Spectrophotometer of the degradation 3×10−5 M RR by catalyst
composite of 0.08 g [(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc, temperature (30± 0.1
◦C). a) Percent of AC magnetic field 300 Gauss (b) absent of AC magnetic field.

The problem for TiO2 reusability limits its application in water treatment
(Wu et al., 2004). Meanwhile, the using of magnetic field considered as a good
advantage to collect the [(Fe3O4/PAAc/PVA) /TiO2]PAAc for further
degradation. The kinetics of reaction were studied by the initial pH of the
solution the pH of the reaction medium has a significant effect on the surface
properties of the TiO2/Fe3O4 catalyst. The rate of degradation of RR in aqueous
suspensions of TiO2:Fe3O4 has been studied in the pH ranged from 1 to 4.
Therefore, the photocatalytic decolourization of RR is first-order reaction and
its kinetic may also be expressed as follows;
ln([C]) = ln([C0]) - k t

……………(2)

According to Eq. (1), Eq. (2) can also be expressed as follows:
ln([A]) = ln([A0]) - k t ……………..(3)
A plot of ln([A]) versus t is a straight line with slope-k. From experimental
data the rate constant could be found from the slope of the appropriate plot. Fig.
8b. show the decolourization increased with pH up to pH 2 and then decreased,
attaining maximum value of pH 2 due to pH altered the surface charge of TiO2
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catalyst and amount of dye adsorbed maximum at pH 2 where At pH > PZC
(point of zero charge of metal oxide), the catalyst surface will be negatively
charged and repulse the anionic dye compounds in water.

Fig. 7. The decolourization (%) of 3×10−5 M RR by 0.08g [(Fe3O4/PAAc/
PVA)/TiO2] PAAc, temperature (30±0.1 ◦C) and pH 6.8.
(
) Percent of 300 Gauss AC magnetic field
(
) Absent of AC magnetic field.

At pH 3.5 the PZC for TiO2 equal zero (Zeng et al., 2008). The pH affects
not only the surface properties of TiO2 but also the dissociation of dye
molecules and the formation of hydroxyl radicals.
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Fig. 8. catalytic degradation of 3×10−5M RR at a) Influence of pH on 0.08g
[(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc and temperature (30±0.1 ◦C). b)
Variation of rate constant K (min-1) with different pH at concentration
3×10− 5 M of RR with 0.08 g [(Fe3O4/PAAc/ PVA)/TiO2] PAAc and temp
(30± 0.1 ◦C).
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Enforcement of the reaction rate under acid condition attributed to an
increase in the concentration of hydroxonium ions, which initiated the
degradation reaction (Akyol et al., 2004, Lizama et al., 2002 and Sakthivel et
al., 2003). Rate constant calculated from the plot of log absorbance vs.
irradiation time, Fig. 8a. An indication that the reaction tends to first order
reaction where K = 0.146 min-1.
Conclusions
Stabilizing of TiO2:Fe3O4 nanoparticle in dispersion phase given the core
shell ranged 21-57 nm achieved by polymer capsulation, to prevent the direct
reaction of TiO2 with Fe3O4, which effectively in catalysis reaction, Fe3O4
nanoparticles induced magnetic effect on degradation enhancement , However,
Fe3O4 nanoparticles tend to aggregate due to strong magnetic dipole-dipole
attractions between particles so, modification of the surface of the Fe 3O4
nanoparticles with polymer capsulated using gamma ray help for give good
homogeneity in polymerization with constant rate. Concept of the photo-Fenton
reaction depends on the production of hydroxyl radicals and the adsorption of
reactant species on catalyst surface. Based on this concept the external AC
magnetic field causing vibration motion of encapsulated catalyst and make
ability to adsorption of dye on the surface of catalyst to increase the rate of
decolourization from 3% to 26 % after 20 min and 21% to 31% after 50 min in
absent and present of 300 Gauss AC magnetic field respectively, at pH2 the rate
of decolourization reaches its maximum after 10 min given 88%, due to pH
altered the surface charge of catalyst and adsorbed dye amount reach to
maximum at pH 2 where at pH > PZC(metal oxide), the catalyst surface will be
negatively charged and repulse the anionic dye compounds in water.
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تطوور ا حفازوولف حفزوول ر حفضوور مووث ائوول د اوويت حف ي وول ير
ود ايت حفات ت حألسرد حفمغلف بلفبرفيما حفماضا بأشعة جلمل
حفاووويت د موووت ووولف و ماموووت ىوووباا مبوووت حفمطلووو * اوووث د موووت مبوووت حفوووا ي
و مامت مامتا غبلش
لعممممممن اإلشممممممْك ياممممممليم٘ا ا ٘و٘ممممممي اإلممممممْا٘وس  ،اوسكممممممص امممممممْهٖ اإلشممممممْك
ّ ت ٌْاْج٘ي ياليع  ،ص .ب 29 .هدٌٗا ًصس -اميُسة  ،هصس * ّ ،لعن ا ٘و٘مي
 ،كل٘ا اللْم  ،جيهلا م٘ي اوط  ،اميُسة  ،هصس.

اوجوْمممي
تممن تشرمم٘س هممْ م ه مدهمما هممي اإلممْا٘وس ذ
اْظ٘ف٘مما ه س كإلمما هممب ضلممط الٌيالممس يً ميا٘مما ملممٔ ُ٘ ممَ ملممي ك
كسّٗمممَ ا ممم أل ذٕ اضلممميم اٌممميًْ ه سٗممما هشرمممسٍ ضأاممملا جيهمممي.
تس ّحمممممممممما حجممممممممممن اممممممممممدلي ك او ٌيُ٘مممممممممما اصمممممممممم س هممممممممممي
 ]Fe3O4/PAAc/PVA)/TiO2]PAAcحمممْ اٖ ً 05مممميًْه٘ س.
ح٘ث أى ّجْم ُرٍ ادلي ك ّاْ ض و٘ي لل٘لا تلوأل ملٔ تشف٘ص مول٘ي تشلأل
اولْثي الرْٗا ضطسق أهٌَ ّضع٘طا مي طسٗمك أطمقق ا سًّمي
ظياإلَ ّفجْ هْجإلَ ّ اْ زم ً طَ حسٍ ً ٘جا ه صميص طيلمَ
افْتًْي مٌد ا لسض األالا فْق اإلٌفعج٘ا ا ع خدم فٖ تفيممأل
ٗعؤ ا شلأل افأً ًْٔ ارْ ّٖٗ .إلسش مّز اإلْا٘وس فٖ كًِْي
تو ص اولْثي اور ضا اًِي ذٕ طإل٘لما هشإلمَ الومي تلومأل ملمٔ شٗميمة
شهممممي امممم قهط ضمممم٘ي اولْثممممي ّ اكيظمممم٘د اوخ لطمممما اشفصٗمممما
(ّ )Fe3O4:TiO2ضيا ممياٖ تمم ن مول٘ممَ ا شلممأل فممٖ ألممأل شهمميّ .تممن
فشممف فليا٘مما ُممرٍ اممدلي ك ملممٔ مول٘ممَ ا شلممأل الصممإل ا اشوممس
ض سك٘مممص) )0-05x3همممْاس مٌمممد ا لمممسض األاممملا فمممْق ضٌفعمممج٘ا
تعيّٓ ً 363يًْه س ضمٍْ  ّ ّ 32أالَ هس ٘ما كإلمس همي 055
ًيًْه س ضمْة  ّ 2هب ظ خد م اشث او ٌيط٘عمٖ او مسمم 355
جمميّض ش م هممي  ٪3إاممٔ  ٪36ضلممد  35مل٘ممما ّ هممي  ٪30.02إاممٔ
 ٪ 30.10فمممٖ  05مل٘ممممَ همممب إه يً٘ممما ظممم ليمة ()Fe3O4:TiO2
ضيظم خد م ه ٌمميط٘ط يممميمة يظ م خد م اشمميفص مممدٍ هممس ّضممٌفط
ا فممي ة مّى ت ٘ممس فممٖ ا م أل اخ ميزجٖ اثٌممي ٖ أكعمم٘د ا ٘ مميًْ٘م ّ
أكع٘د اشدٗد اظْم.
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